SUPB Application
The role of the Student Unions Programming Board (SUPB) includes:
1. Creating a vibrant and exciting atmosphere in the Unions (Memorial Student Union & MU Student
Center) with members playing an integral role in producing that excitement.
2. Providing activities that support the University’s mission to enhance and expand cultural
development, student and faculty interaction, and co-curricular activities.
3. Reinforcing the spirit of community by providing activities to all of Mizzou.
4. Providing out-of-classroom learning opportunities that assist students in applying leadership, personal
skills, and competencies focusing on service education.
The goal of the board is to promote excitement and learning with the Unions, focusing on educational and
cultural programs that involve faculty and student interaction, as well as social programming. SUPB
provides an opportunity for more students to get involved in programming on campus.
Your SUPB commitments, if accepted, would be as follows:
• Wednesday evening meetings from 5:00pm to 6:00pm in Memorial Union S110
• Placement on a year-long committee as an SUPB member or a leadership position on the
Executive Board
• Year-long commitment to your committee is expected, as well as assistance with other
committees’ events
• Attendance at mandatory board retreat (time and location is to be determined)
Name:

Class (circle one):

Freshman

Email:

Sophomore

Junior

Senior

Major:

Birthday:

(Day and Month)

How did you hear about SUPB? (Circle all that apply)
Summer Welcome

Social Media

Friend

Poster/ Banner

MU Info

Other:

Please return to
SUPB Office
S106 Memorial Student Union
For more information, email supb@missouri.edu

Graduate

SUPB Committees
Please rank your top four choices for committees in the spaces provided below, with ‘1’ being your top
choice and ‘4’ being your last.
_______ Entertainment Committee

The purpose of this committee is to implement both small and large-scale programs. This
committee is expected to host programs taking advantage of gaming equipment (pool tables,
shuffleboard, foosball, etc) that encourages face-to face student interaction. This committee’s
goal is to ensure that fun, engaging, and collaborative programs exist within the Unions.
Programs include: Mocktail and a Masterpiece, Karaoke Jam, Tiger Tango, Bingo Night, etc.
_______ Traditions Committee

The purpose of this committee is to implement programs that have become signature programs
on campus and within the Unions. Programs include: Homecoming (excluding parade),
Veteran’s Day Wreath Laying Ceremony, Unsung Heroes, ‘Stache Dash, Caring, Bearing, and
Sharing, etc.
_______ Enrichment Committee

The purpose of this committee is to implement programs that enhance the Mizzou experience
with programs centered on service, diversity, current topics, culture, advocacy, and awareness.
This committee will also be responsible for providing service programming within the Unions.
This committee will host the annual Kemper Lecture Series. Programs include: Kemper Lecture
Series, Earth Day, etc.
_______ Spirit Committee

The purpose of this committee is to implement programs that bring spirit to the Unions. This
committee is expected to partner with other campus organizations to provide programs that bring
fun, engagement, and Unions/ Mizzou spirit to the Unions. Past programs have included:
Homecoming parade, Spirit Spins, Football Watch Parties, etc.
In the space provided below, please tell us how you feel SUPB can help you grow in your time here at
Mizzou and what programs you would like to see from us this year.

